Ranger Walks & Activities
Summer School Holidays January 2020

Each school holidays, Rangers from Frankston City’s Bushland & Coastal Management Teams conduct family activities in some of our beautiful Natural Bushland Reserves. Bring the whole family and join in the fun.

(Children to be accompanied by an adult)

**Wednesday January 8 (10am-12pm)**
*Lower Sweetwater Creek, Frankston*
Guided Ranger Walk - Join the ranger to experience Sweetwater’s cool deep valley walks. – All ages

**Thursday January 9 (10am-12pm)**
*Stringybark Reserve, Langwarrin*
Junior Explorers - Become a bush detective and unravel Stringybark’s best kept bush secrets. For ages 6 – 12.

**Wednesday January 15 (10am-12pm)**
*Paratea Reserve, Frankston South*
Junior Explorers - Explore life in a grassy woodland with the ranger. For ages 6 – 12.

**Thursday January 16 (10am-12pm)**
*Seaford Foreshore & Kananook Creek*
Guided Ranger Walk – Join the ranger and explore the coastal and creek environment. – All ages

**Wednesday January 22 (10am-12pm)**
*George Pentland Botanic Gardens, Frankston*
Guided Ranger Bush Foods Walk – Join the Ranger to learn about Aboriginal bush foods and medicines. - All ages.

**Thursday January 23**
*Seaford Wetlands, Seaford*
Junior Explorers – Birds of a feather flock together. Birds love this place during summer and some fly half way across the world just to be here. Meet some of our feathered friends with the Ranger. For ages 6 – 12.

**Bookings Essential (a small cost applies)**
Visitor Information Centre 1300 322 842, or [www.visitfrankston.com](http://www.visitfrankston.com)

**BYO** Sturdy shoes; Hat & Sunscreen; Water bottle; Small snack; Sense of Adventure.